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BLACKMAIL GANG

SUSPECTS FACING

TRIAL AS SLAYERS

Will Be Brought Here From
Chicago and Taken to '

, New York

BUTLER HOUSE MYSTERY

Rich Visitors Often Seen
Modest Residence

in City

Interest In the nation-wid- e blackmail plot
against persona of wealth who violated
the Mann white slave act promises to
hlft back to Philadelphia, following a de-

cision of the Federal authorities to bring
the altered blackmailers to trial In thli
city and New York.

A long conference held at the Depart-
ment of Justice at Washington yesterday
was attended by John C Knox, Assistant
"United Statio District Attorney, of New
York: Captain W. M Omey, chief of tho
Investigating Bureau of the lstorn

of tho department, and Frank o,

special agent of the department In
Philadelphia, all of whom are working
on the case In this city. All tho facts were
laid before Attorney General Gregory

The Federal Government Is discriminat-
ing In the matter of prosecuting alleged
violations of the Mann act, according to
Francis Fisher Kane, United States District
Attorney In this city. The act Is employed
only where there Is "such enticement as
amounts almost to coercion."

"We prosecute only In cases whero there
ts evidence of a commercial aim," said Mr.
Kane "Only a very small proportion of
the complaints that reach us are ever
taken Into court. I recollect only three
rases that have befn tried under tho Mann
act here In the three jears that I have been
District Attorney."

"Then the victims Of the blackmailers'
gang were put In fear of eomethlng that
would not happen even If they were guilty,
were they not7" Mr. Kano was asked

"You can reason that out for yourself
from what I have told you," he replied.

Following proceedings on Tuesday, when
William Butler, of 602 North Thirteenth
street, this city, reputed to be one of the
threo directing heads of the syndicate,
which has been said to have taken $1,000,-00- 0

from wealthy persons, was held In 65,-0-

ball, Olid his brother, George Butler,
released under $2000 ball, the Investigation
had temporarily halted yesterday.

William Butler, who Is detained in
Camden Jail, spent tho dav In the United
States Marshal'B office In Philadelphia. He
was visited by his wife, Mrs. Grace Butler;
his brother George, and his attorney,
Henry It. Stevenson. two brothers
spent the entire afternoon In close converse-tlo- n.

George was much Improved In ap
pearance since Tuesday, when he was re
leased after sex en weeks In jail on the
charge of being implicated with William
In an attempt to extort $8000 from Mrs.
Kusan G. Wlnpenny, widow of J. Bolton
Wlnpenny.

The home of the Butlers, at 002 North
Thirteenth street, does not wear an air of
prosperity. One of tho ordinary "Vacan-
cies" signs on cardboard Is In a window.
The place Is one of mstery In tho neigh-
borhood. Tho Butlera moved Into It two
years ago. From then until a year ago
the place, which Is declared by agents of
tho Government to have been used as a
headquarters by the members of the syndl-cat-

was frequented, say" those living
nearby, by men and wolnen,
who always came In taxlcabs.

HUGHES LAYS SIEGE

TO INDIANA'S VOTE

Makes Whirlwind Campaign for
Important Stale To Last

Three Days

LAFAYETTE, Ind , Sept 21 Charles E.Hughes Invaded Indiana the nuton's 1916
battleground today on the third lap of his
campaign through the middle west.

Indiana, with two vice presidential and
one pres'dentlal candidate this year, and a
delicate situation as regards the llcpub.

status promises to boa pivotal state and Hughes will deote
threo days to carry the gospel of unity and
Republicanism to Us voters.

Monon was the flrst stop and then thepedal moved on to Lafayette, Delphi,
Decatur, Portland and Winchester.

A crowd of 500 persons greeted him at
Jtonon. He spoke for fifteen minutes from
the rear end of his private car, roundly de-
nouncing tho Underwood act.

"It Is an policy that doesnot protect the wage of the American
worklngman," he declared. "Should this
condition continue there Is not the slightest
dOUbt that Itn Aftotfa n.111 nA.l... --- I...

tlon, confusion nod serious disturbances to
the social order of the nation."

A crowd of more than 6000 awaited theHughes train at Lafayette. The candidatewas conducted to the veranda of the Lin-
coln Club, from which many presidential
candidates have spoken to Indiana voters.
Mr. Hughes resumed his attack on thetariff policy of the Administration In hisLafayette speech. He evoked a great out-
burst of applause when he declared for a'protection of the rights of American work-Ingrn-

and the rights of the American
nation." Particularly did Mr. Hughes laystress on his demand for protection to com-
merce. This also was greeted with cheers.The strenuous day will wind up with amass meeting at Itlchmond tonight.

Mr. Hughes has withstood the rigors ofthe last two arduous dan remarkably well.throat, which gave him soma troubleon" his first tour, has become hardened toalmost constant speaklwr and he now ex-pects little trouble.

DIVORCED AT 20, TO WED AGAIN

License Issued to Charles Dougherty
and Lillian Storms, Whose First

Husband Deserted Her
Just past twenty yearn old and divorcedfrom her first husband, Lillian Storms, ofC09 West Moyamenslhg aenue. arrived atthe Marriage License Uureau today with her

father and, her Intended husband, ChailesDougherty, and pbtalned a license to wedW latter. Mrb, Storms has a four-year-o- lday by her Uert marriage. Dougherty, anUtrJltr, re44es at 171 West Pas.ayunk avonwe. He la twenty-fou-r years old.

Mc Storms obtained a decree of divorce- frtM lur fliwt Jnwband m the ground ofIssMllMi It we granted by Common
' ?J1 'C X' November . 11B.The Utkr f the girl eonMBted to the sec- -
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EDWARD DONAHUE

One of the "Heau Brummcls" who
bcIonRcd to the nllcRcd blackmail-
ing ganff which preyed on promi-
nent men and women. He vat ar-
rested In ChicaRo, whero it is esti-
mated thnt blackmailers reaped

$200,000 yearly.

City News in Brief
Till: JUIHIMIINT if prabatlnn offlrers In

cnics of disorderly womon will not bo re-
lied upon In the futuro by the Judges of
the Municipal Court, who have ordered that
hereafter these attnihes of tho tribunal
shall report to tho court the details of the
rases so that the Judges may uso their dis-
cretion The Innovation was recommended
by Assistant District Attorney Vox,

by the court nnd placed in operation
sterday. It appears that heretofore when

a defendnnt was placed on probation It was
seldom that the court heard of what was
being done toward reclaiming an offender.

llAUKV 1IYMA.V, eight years old, of SOS
Wlnton street, was struck last night at
Fourth and Tr.ee streets by nn automobile
driven by Meyer Paul, of 1808 South Fifth
street Tho boy sulTcrcd a broken leg and
cuts on the body. Paul.cald the steering
gear refused to work. He was arrested on
a charge of reckless driving by tho police
of the Fourth street ond Snyder avenue
station. The machine belongs to his
brother.

Till: IIKITISII STHAAIHIIIP Dominion
arrived In this port yesterday v Ith a four-Inc-h

gun mounted on tho quarter-dec- k for
defensive purposes. A report was mndo to
Washington by the local customs authori-
ties. This case will be determined before
her date of clearance.

IIKI.KOATKS FICOM (he nine rnmmrrclnlorganizations comprising the Philadelphia
Joint Committee on the Reasonable Regula-
tion of Itallroads will meet next Tuesday
In the Ilourso to formulato the Joint body's
course of action in tho congressional In-
vestigation of railroad regulation nnd to
make further plans to crystalllzo a na-
tional sentiment for exclusively Federal
regulation of the railroads. The meeting
was called yesterday by Malcolm Lloyd,
Jr., chairman of the Joint committee.

A l.I(Jl!Tj;i) Cin.UU.TTG thrown Into
tho bakery of Itobert StefTens, at the north-ca- st

corner of Sixtieth ond Vine streets,
cll Into a pan of fat. Ignited It and set lire

to the shop.

Tlin OA8OI,INK-S0AKi:- n tll.OVKS of
John Mntthews, a truck driver, took Are
when he started to light a cigarette nt
Broad and Oxford streets. A physician who
happened to be near smothered tho names
and advised him to CJ 'to EL Joseph's
Hospital for treatment. The helper of
Matthews started to tako him to the
hospital on the truck, but it broke Iaon mree squares from Its destina-
tion. Then an automobile nicked Mniih.iv.
Up und carried him the rest of the way. He
is iwemy-si- x years old and lives at 20D0
Emily street.

A TIIIKTV-FIVE-TO- N bank vault, belnrcarted along Broad street last night by
twenty-eig- horses, stopped suddenly on
Its way to tho Franklin Bank when the rear
w heel grew.hot and plowed Into the asphalt
at Pine street. The trip was resumed aftertho wagon was Jacked up and the axlegreased.

SUIT TO ltEOOVKK 10,000 damages
for personal Injuries has been brought by
Daisy Trumbore In the Common Pleas
Court against Clarence C. Wagner. Tho
llalntlff alleges that she was struck by
Wagner's machine nt Broad and Oxfordstreets, on March B, 1916. She charges thatthe machine was being operated at a high
rate of speed. Judge Audenricd issued acapias for the arrest of the defendant and
fixed ball at U000.

IHl'FICUIVrV IN fuplalnlng- - the presence
of Ave $50 bills in her pocket, following herarrest as a coal picker, forced Mrs. Maggie
Mandosky, of Second and Mountain streetsto pjead at length to Magistrate Baker be- -
jore sne wns released. Bha said that themoney represented years of savings.

mill,i: PI.AYINO with match,, i(csJanse, three years old, of 619 South Iteesostreet, set lire to her clothing, and la in aserious condition In the Pennsylvania Hos-pital. Rebecca Jasse, her mother, was
burned about the hands when she attempted
to extinguish tho flames.

N. II, KUI.I.Y, general decrrtary or thePhiladelphia Chamber of Commerce, will
tend the convention of the National Asso-elatio- n

of Commercial Organization Kecre-tarl-

in Cleveland next week, representing
the Philadelphia chamber,

CITY TltKAfjUltKIt MeCOACII'8 weekly
statement filed today shows that Philadel-
phia has a balance of SIG.349,564 86 In
cash, not counting the sinking fund. For
the week ending today 1133,246 85 was

at the City Treasurer's office. For the
same length of time $868,139.22 was paid
out
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PLAN TO ENLARGE

REVENUE OF CITY

BEFORE COUNCILS

Taxes Probably Will Be In-

creased and Water Rate
Raised

$6,000,000 MORE NEEDED

Revenue Increase Plans
Taken Up by Councils

TVTAYOR in message may outlino
' hia plans, for futuro finances.
Now bill that nlmost doubles cer-

tain classes of wator rentals.
Measures looking toward increas-

ing revenues of ccrtnin departments.
A bill increasing the pay of city

policemen.
A plan to insure nil persons on

tho city and county $13,000,000
payroll.

A movement to Increase municipal rev-
enues to ofTset In part anticipated salary
Increases and proposed new places will be
Inaugurated by Councils today, but even
the most optimistic of tho members are not
hopeful of avoiding a material and

Increase In taxes If tho city In the
futuro Is to livo up to tho
net and abandon tho plan of paving running
expenses from borrowed money.

Tho most Important pleco of legislation
dealing with tho subject of revenues, was
the bill for the revision upwnrd of nil the
water charges, both meter and fixture.

MAYOR. SMITH'S TLANS
The water rntn bill Is but the first of a

series planned with , view to Increasing
revenues, and it Is not unlikely that Mayor
Smith, in a message, will outline to the
Councllmen his plans so as to keep the
tax rate as low as posxlblo If the
planned Increased expenditures are finally
authorized.

Mayor Smith's administration is pledged
to provide sufficient revenues to meet au-
thorized expenses for next year, and the
final problems Involved will occupy tho at-

tention of Councils during most of the fall
and winter sessions.

It has been estimated that at least
$6,000,000 In new revenues will have to be
provided from ono source or another All
of the budgets of the vnrlous departments
will be In tho hands of Councils In the next
few weeks, and nfter Mayor Smith has
made known his schemes for Increasing, rev-
enues It will bo a matter of mathematical
calculation to decide upon the tax rate that
tho really owners of the city will be called
upon to pay for 1917.

Many new obligations nro threatened In
addition to the fixed charges of jears mst.
Chairman Oaffney, of the Finance Com-
mittee, will Introduce a bill nt today's ses-
sion providing for Incicaxed pay for
policemen. The bill Is based upon an ap-
proximate Increase In puy of fifty cents a
day for each ofllcer. Tho administration Is
also pledged to Increase the police force by
600 met;. These two actions would result
In the drain of a,n additional $1,000,000 a
year from the city treasury ,

In the Department of Public Woiks there
are a number of bureau chiefs who say that
they are losing their best men because of
the low scale of wages paid. This is par-
ticularly true of the Water Bureau and
pf tho Highway Bureau No estimate of the
increases needed along this line can be made
before the flrst meeting in October, when
Councils will receive tho budgets from themore Important departments

The one Important flnancinl measur in
Lbe hurried through Councils at this time
manes an appropriation of funds to pay
Interest and Sinking Fund charges on the
$10,000,000 portion of tho recently

loans for $114,626,000 which it isproposed to sell this fall,
Maor Smith has signed most of tho billsleft with him by Councils nt the close ofthe summer recess, but today he will aBk

the Councils to recall tho ordinance author-izing the condemnation of properties In theSeventh Ward bounded by Naudaln nndRodman and Tenth and Eleventh streets
for playground purposes so that another
block can be Included and the boundaries
extended from Naudaln to Lombard street.
He will also ask tho recall of the bill toenlarge Iteyburn Park, already containing
ten and one-ha- lf acres, to which a strip of
200 feet in width is to be added.

Ardmore, Country Place Sold
Tho handsome- country residence of the

late Byron P. Mnulton, on Ardmore avenue,
west of County Line road, Haverford, with
about seventeen nnd one-hal- f acres ofground, was sold at public salo yesterday
by Samuel T. Freeman & Co. to Stacy B
Lloyd for $61,000.

TOO I.ATK KOB CLASSIFICATION
Jjnnr AND l'OI!.M

QOt.D PIN I.t. on SfDt. 11. In I'hlla or on a
Delaware road train 1 amall told pin In sham
? Vrc,en,t. 1"In",,u",,,ari enuraveil on bark areH. on front In rnamrl kij
liarAsbu r "turn'd t0 " "'more Smith.

IIKI.PU'ANTFI) I'KJIAI.K

CI.KHK Young lady, about ! jrara of nn;one atqualnted with drlvrra' routea ami citytrta. aalarz I 240 Ipdirer tVntral
ltnUHRWOIIK OIIHj WANTEIl WITH ItllFEnENC'EL MO V COUJ.TKK BtiITN
CYL1NIJKH PP.KHH KEEPKll WAVTKIJ dirlwith eiperlfnc mnnrn hon ronitltinna withjadvanment. Mr. Otnlzaoh, 240 W Homml,

IIKI.P WANTKII MAfjji
MACHINISTS, erectors and floor men.

meed on textile marhlnery, Apply ready for
Jranee. above Lehigh ave,

Hancock at. n.

8ITITATIONH WANTKD MALM

xoerj.

MAN, 38. experienced aaleaman. bookkeeper.
IT ,eara one I'hlla, Arm, wanta Permanent
position any kind. M 2B. Ledger

f"The World's Best Table Wafer" V

NEWYORK SUNDAY-- l
EXCURSION SEPTEMBER 24 LJtl A ,7nJlwn to vl" Aquarium, Bronx Zoo, Itlver-- mrJ f ,mJJ Dflve, Grant's Tomb, Chinatown , q hstto, JHBk' f mm1 je"mam-- Clt Library, Fifth AvenueCentral Park. Htatue iTsaaBf !tm. .f, Liberty. Metropolitan Museum, Slgbt-iMln- g LaxaV 1I aaflHkW ri?' navy Yard, Ma H ijT 1
1 ikHkBtV Nowhere else in the world can so mitch be V WM I
WaaSSUfflkW I n i that time. ILaB

assaHsaataMB9kW A" .' Stopplo at Columbia A VS.. QBV LVT -- aejMVfTaWflgiH HurHlnffdoM t, Wayne Jnootlon, WmWTJmKLmM Jnklntown, LeL.
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NEW V0RK CAR STRIKE

REACIIES CRISIS TODAY;

DIM HOPE FOR PEACE

Unlosa Uni6n Demnnda Arc Met
700,000 Workers Will Be

Called Out 'Tomorrow
Is Threat

RIOTING GETS WORSE

NEW TOItK, Sept 21 New York's
traction strike situation approached a crisis
today. The last day which labor leaders
havo allotted the oniclnls of tho traction
companies to nccept the propositi df Mayor
Mltchel for further negotiations was usher-
ed In vvlth Increasing violence and with
vto sign of wavering by either sldo.

Unless their demands are met Union
are prepared to call tomorrow for

the greatest walk-o- ut In the history of the
city a sympathetic strike of 700,000 union
vv orkcrs.

President Shonts, of the Intctbornugh.
announced today that tho position of the
company "will not be altered under any
circumstances."

Organizer Fitzgerald declared that "un-
less tho carmen's grievances are adjusted a
general strike will certainly be called Fri-
day."

Crowds of strikers and svmpathlzers itre
growing harder and harder to handle as
tho crisis In the situation draws near. Five
hundred strikers nnd their sympathizers
engaged In a running battle with the police
In Central Park West last night. In the
worst outbrenk Blnce the strike began.. A
pollco captain was knocked unconslcous
and nn nged woman serldusly hurt

The pollco department today united with
the district attorney's office and the magis-
trates' courts In a determined effort 'to
stamp out rioting. Long term sentences
have been threatened nnd more than a
score now face terms of from five to twenty
years.

LEAVES WITH HIS GIRL'S $1300
e

Butcher 'Faces Fraud Charges ' Also,
Then His Wife Arrives From

Wildwood

A butcher, who won the affections of a
girl, took her savings of $1300 and left
town, will have a hearing tomorrow before
Judge Monaghan on the charge of conceal-
ing and removing his property and assets
with Intent to defraud creditors.

The butcher, Charles H. Wolfe, formerly
of Logan, but more recently of Wildwood,
was arrested yesterday on the complaint or
Miss lllanche Grayson. The shattered
romance was complicated by the arrival of
a joung woman, who followed Wolfe from
Wildwood, and who said she was his wife.
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NEWS AT A GLANCE
WILKKft-nAHK- I., et. L Seten

hundred men of Cork Lane and Urown-tow- n

have banded tbgelher for the pro-
tection of their properties and families from
I W. W. outrages llecent dynamltlnr of a
home In that section of Plttston township
prompted 'the men to organize.

ItnRT.W, Repl. SI. Purine an iniptttten.
of the Dutch steamship Konlnglnder Neder-land- en

by men from a French cruiser, a
Dutch citizen was arrested without any
reason, according to an Amsterdam dispatch
to the Overseas News Agency. Ills family
has protested to the Dutch Foreign Office.

I.ANCASTKn, r Sept. II. With prleea
of leaf higher than they have been for
more than a dozen years, many tobacco
growers are holding back for still higher
figures. The new crop. Just about sixty
per cent harvested, Is selling from fifteen
to sixteen and one-ha- lf cents a pound for
wrappers and five to eight cents a pound
for fillers, but many growers demand more
They believe wrappers will go to twenty
cents.

I.OXnOX, Sept. J I. The railway rrlals
arising out of the demands of the men for
nn Increase of ten shillings ($2 SO) a week
lini been settled on the basis of doubling the
war bonus. This Is a compromise, giving
the men half the ten' shillings demanded.

LONDON, Sept. tit Many financial
amalgamations of Interests have been taking
place In the British shipping t ratio recently
tti meet the "after war" situation and td
facilitate the obtaining of the new tonnage
heeded Shipping shares are being bought
ns freely as they are put on the market

PANAMA, Sept, zl, The National As-

sembly has elected Clrco 1'rrlola. a dis-
tinguished physician; Itamon Accvedo, man-
ager of the National Bank, and Pedro Diaz,
defeated presidential candidate In 1012,
first, second and third vice presidents of the
Republic, respectively.

Si:M.OROVE, Sepf. zl The flrst
case of Infnntlle paralysis In Snyder County
has been found by Harry F. Wagonsellcr.
county medical Inspector. In the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob P. Whltmer. two miles
from this place. Their four- - ear-ol- son
William Is the victim.

SIIAMOKIN, Pa., Sept. 21. Fife hun-
dred Knights Templars marched over the,
streets of this city late yesterday as the
opening feature of the annual field day of
the eighteenth and twenty-fir- st divisions of
the grand commandery Bloomsburg, Sun-bur- y,

Ashland and Mahanoy City sent dele-
gations. A ravlew nt Edgewood Park was
followed by auppcr

CLllVKLANI). O., Sept. 31. Mr. Zeta
Arnold Dunlap. thirty jears old, vaa found
beaten to death In a boarding houso on
Hast Third street here, by the proprietor
of the place. Pollco are seeking a man
named Joe. as the slayer. Her brother.
Charles Arnold, who established her
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identity, said she was the wife of Prank
uunlap, from wnom sne nna occn separaivu
three years.

BICIIMONP, Ind., Sept. Jl. The peace
committee of the Indiana Yearly Meeting of
Friends will make a report to the meeting
here advocating steps to oppose military
training In schools.. The report will be
made today It wilt suggest for schools
training In discipline, phv slcal culture and
morals. The report of the committee li
expect to be Indorsed by the meeting.

IIARRISBURO, Sept. II. The rifty-secon- d

Street ljulldlng and Loan Associa-
tion, of I'hlltdelphla, has tiled notice of
Increase of stock from $1,000,000 to $2,000,.
000 and the Falrmount Building Association
from $$00,000 to $2 000 000.

Ky., Sept. it. The
birthplace of Jefferson Davis, at Palrvlew,
near here, will be converted Into a public
park If plans discussed at' a meeting of
Confederate veterans at Falrvlew are car-
ried out .

lAVTON. O., Sept, it. Two hundred
third and fourth class postmasters nre at
the convention ot the National Postmasters'
League. The convention will conclude toi
Tnorrow.

llARIUSnritO. Sept. II, The Depart-
ment of Fisheries ha entered suit against
the West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company,
at Wltlamrport, Pa , for polluting the Juni-
ata Itlver. Tho defendants were found guilty
and the $100 fine prescribed by law was
paid.

v t

HOME, Sept. 21. An official denial la
made of a report that the Pope's health has
been poor. He received seven persons In
private audience jesterday and several hun-
dred In a collective audience.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21. lly a vote of
11,332 to $010, former Representative Vic-
tor L., Berger, National Kxecutlve Commit-
teeman of the Socialist party, has been con-
tinued In onice. Complete returns; of the
referendum held to recall him bemuse of
his militarist Ideas have Just been tabul-
ated. At the same time three

planks contained In the minority re-
port on the Socialist national platfdrm were
carried.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. The death of
Major Chrlstophtr Magee Anderson, Eight-
eenth Pennsylvania Infantry, jesterday, at
the 'base hospital nt Fort Bliss, was re-
ported to Hie War Department today.- - The
message gave no further details.

LONDON. Sept. il. Charles William
Reginald Duncombe, second Karl of
Feversham, 'major of the Yorkshire Hus-
sars, has been killed in action, it was an-
nounced today.

LONDON, Sept. 21. The Exchange Tele-
graph Company bos a dispatch from Am-
sterdam reporting a movement on footamong derman Catholics to restore the
temporal power of the Pope.
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DEMAND RELEASE,
OF JAUED

Striking Miners Make TtJ '

I. W. W. Aeitat,
tt Ji ." wnuu ut

PITTSON, To.. .,
Italian mlha worv.p. I?" '.
Coal Company, who have 5!?"Hl
weeks In the I. w. W ttrrki1 l
stone Hall and voted to $ ! 1

unui .no omclala "
xern Counties r.ii. (Ml
who have been arrested .sembly. Inciting to riot .Sf ShwS(
growing out of tho strike. w '

. Italian m .... -
suffered, have been urlnpM.fcbB,,M 1

-- ..v.. ,.,, uuru ior two l. v"'lness men prevailed on the MewTJ"to the meeting on thewere to vote to returr VJ.s., ,
were present, WOT 1

A committee was nam .
Pennsylvania Coal Comn.. ."? I
the strikers be ,? I
Places If thev reinVL.'i1'1 "M j
thorniest to release th. imn,rr,l,H
Threo hundred and ft
oners were captured i,.-7- i. i

ra.dcdanI.W.W.me;VlngTto7,

WARJMIEAUTED COPS FE
'

ijcamumj MOTHER AJ,D$i
Policemen nt Fifteenth nnd n.

Station Make

A mother and hr it.
deserted hv hr v,.t. ' '. """ail t

slstanco last night at ,."S!" 1
Race streets tnt inn .! ,( .: 1

a collection, gfvlng the famiigffl
Tt. 114.1. .......mo uiics naa the w hootilnrland were weak from hunger,gave the nima nf Imji. J,...,."","

said that her r,i..h i.."!.!and tho children herefrom .j3,,"j
formerly lived In this city. L
them several days ago. leaMn-ikl-- ?!"

money nor food. The family haviw?to the Philadelphia Hospital and iT '
hushim,"1? "' tempt u an

Denies Quoting Allies Needed iAw
NEW YORK. Sept 21 W i

Forbes, former Governor of the PhS
today Issued a statement, formally ,

uini no lutu iuiu u garnering QI Rcf
that Lord Kitchener had said f
could not be beaten without thecal.
nuiciiLu. vuiuini iu ine story ikjWU
by a local paper. Forbes said KltrJnaZl
declared the Allies would win whttbtr
Bisicu uy inner luumnes or not
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Gentlemen!
We Invite Your Inspection of Our

Fall Suits d Top-Coa- ts

Ranging Price

ijwBsn

Tc "New Earle Store" wishes to call your attention to what it hflifvpc fo4-- iafter careful comparison- -to be the best of
roofat these moderate prices. bauierca under one

Clothes Tht Show AUoIute Perfection of Tailoring and Dominate in Correctneti of Style'
'

America's' most representative makers contribute to our tnrk-c.nr- i
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The more cpnservative man will find the subdued a ' "
materials that will stamp him as a person of importance co,or,nf an the genteel
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